
festive iodine compositions

The singer

Captain Bonnie is the stage name of Yolande Le Hen.

The  singer,  assisted  by  her  accordionist  husband  and
talented musicians, recorded her first CD of compositions
on the theme of the sea.

The artist is a traveler: the West Indies, Tahiti.

She  left  the  port  of  Kerroc’h  for  some  warmth  and  to
discover new horizons.

Then she returned to her native region and it was at Bieuzy-Lanvaux that she put down her bag
overflowing with song projects.

Brittany never far away

Little  daughter  of  fishermen  from  Kerroc'h,  our
adventurer has never forgotten her Breton land.

She tells us: "In Mooréa, everyone called me Breton!
I had a trailer to sell my pancakes. When I had no
clients, my husband would take the accordion and I
would sing. "

The passion for  music has constantly followed the
artist  and  the  diatonic  accordion  has  always  been
there.

After the CD back to the stage

Yolande realizes her stage costumes.

By turns a long-distance sailor or a fierce privateer, she adorns herself
with a captain's cap or accessories from the perfect filibuster: hat, saber
and even parrot on the shoulder!

This author, performer worked for three years on her first CD which has
just been released.

Called  "Chantons  Matelots",  the  album  by  this  lover  of  the  sea  and
Brittany, tackles many themes: complaints, poetry, sea songs, humorous
songs, melodies to sing or dance.

The music,  composed by her  spouse,  is  also very varied between folk
rock, symphonic music, Caribbean orchestra, bagad, hard rock.

Captain Bonnie is getting ready to go on board to meet his audience!

Discover his musical universe

To get her CD, listen to extracts, contact her for your parties, festivals or shows and for any other
information, visit her website :

https://www.captainbonnie.com/
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